Center for Civic Engagement (CCE)
Student Fellowship Application

**Basic Information**

Name  ________________________________________________________________________
Hofstra ID number ___ - ___ - ___
Local address ________________________________________________________________________________
Email address ________________________________________________________________________________
Mobile phone number ___ - ___ - ___
On-campus residential extension (if applicable) ___ - ___ - ___
Commuter or Resident? (Circle one)
Hometown(s) / where you grew up: ________________________________________________________________________________

**Academic Information**

Academic Year (Circle one): 1st  2nd  3rd  4th  5th  6th  7th
Degree Program: ________________________________________________________________________________

**Campus / Community Involvement (please use 12 pt font when responding)**

On a separate page, please list your involvement in any Hofstra University organization(s) in the following format: Name of organization, year(s) involved, title/leadership role (if you have one), and duties. Please also highlight any particular successes of your engagement with the organization that you feel is relevant to the CCE.

Following the same format as that above, please describe your involvement in any community organizations. Please specify the location(s) of the organization where you were involved.

**Essay**

In a letter of no more than one (1) page, please state your interests becoming a CCE Fellow and why you believe that you will be an asset to the organization and its current staff. Please provide examples of past experiences to support your position.
Additionally, tell us of any specific projects, events, and/or community partnerships that you would like to participate in and offer suggestions of potential ideas that we can implement in our programming. Please include any specific skill sets that you will bring to CCE to aid in its work. You may choose from the list given below or add your own:

- Event management and promotion
- Experience with community-based or non-profit organizations
- Familiarity with Hofstra student organizations
- Recruitment and organizing experience
- Familiarity with MS Office and Cloud-based file systems

**Areas of additional strength (one or more preferred):**

- Bi-lingual (Spanish, ? Other langs?)
- Graphic design, web-publishing, WordPress
- Social media savvy - Twitter, Facebook, Snapchat, Instagram
- Film and Video editing
- Civic Engagement Minor

**Contents of application:**

- Application form: ___ Completed
- Essay: ___ Completed

**Please return application materials via email to:**

Andrea.s.libresco@hofstra.edu and jdituri1@pride.hofstra.edu

Good luck!